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Recently, Flak & Bornstein lawyer Aloo
aflcCocuiell successfully defended. a licensed
p&ralegftl chargeduxidarthe WS1A with ktiowingfy
roaktag false imd misleading fttatocnants to i
ie
Board. Ow client airemiQHsly denied fit© charges®
mi retel«ed ns to help ciesr her mam

The paraJaggd was charged with two counts of
violating s. 149(1) of the JBSH,' His antta
tomIs:

14!ft. (.1) A person who knowingly roste
a tos or misleading statement or
Tojmctttatiori to the 3oars3 m connection
with my peron's alalia for benefits
under the insurance pl&i is guilty of an

affiarae.
The fet thkg to notice shout fee section ns tk©
opening words, that speak ©fa person*. This is
obviously broad. enough to cover lawyers*
ptiaJegpls,doctors, Drrfflhafhifjitetlon workers. It U
most often used against workers or employ©ÿ

Oil the totiw hmL* flit© language tr. s. 143(2) is

•quite different

1:45: (/.) A person who willfully falls to
inform She Board of a rjiaredal otang© Irs
circurnstaueefi in conjj&elion with his or
Iter ecitrtiteittart to benefitsr/iihin LU dm

after the change

cÿwrs

is .gutlly of &n

wEfea:ice.
Wofjee

how this nÿULrr-meEl fa focused on a
23te?

"person" fauling to octfojifj regaining "his or Eist*
effltitlement to benefits. This subMetkm would
seemingly not h® available to lb© Board for im
against paralegals' or lawyers in She practice of
iihS'7 profession.

The paralegal let our case was charged while
representing a worker cteiming benefits ftom ths
Board. His prosecution alleged that tihs paralegal
tttf.de fhbe or TnfaleHaclbig statements or
repsessotelioaa to the Board at m ARO Hearing
and in the weeks Ming up to the hearing. The
prosecution alleged that the paralegal stated qj
represented llxs.1 the worker was disabled and
unsrapfoyabto, hwwtegthat this msowrt ths se»e,

In jeja*3Ssailisg her client, ffie paralegal railed
upon numerous report# from doctors, specialises,
a psychiatrist, rehabilitation workers,, vocational
assessment r&p&rJs and prior decisions fry elatojs
adjudicators m the srsc. Stos felt that her client
had. & good case,
The proseoyjlioti seiisd Jaoÿely oim video
aiEveilkwcs svidenoe. Afcsr jw&aivittggttiotiyrrious
tips that tti§ worker was actually woefeingf ths
Board retainsci m onvestigatcon aompsniy to
coucte surveilkties. The smrveillance covered a
;period of 10 rikiys in various locations.. Tÿfxring
iih/i: 10 6>*y poriixl, ths poiaiegjJ was sec*, oi) ths
tfite- a few times in the pfeseeiÿ of the worksr,
including at & rssitocs undea* hsuovBti«ns»

Ths Crown ?/iwgiii' m «hcv/ fajrn vidm ©vaderice
that the paÿ'afeÿal knew tfis worksr's pby&ical
condilLcn allowed Mm to bs caÿltb of

«g tariah ÿerNi-y » C'ex scaaattoa

ÿ12-

I

sfinptoymactt and! was at mi-iancs wilh statem<5n&
or repreÿirariofts she m&de m his bshnJf. The

sri'irii 'foui:i.d the i.*«wh.t*4 not guilty.

Crown spÿiiris&lly a Hog-cdtltnt basedonths video
surveillance, tins |i>#:mJegal know the worker w
working at 3i?s prc>irijujy'jot or thut it« was noc
iineitipl«y«We.

An iini'Siÿstiiig aspect cf this case
tha
ike ARO hsarmg th« iipttesi!
iinera&tEan
and rtieBc«7d*s5afw»itgsiiois. In'dtÿ we-ek or two
iswd:i:i:ig uy to the ARO hsiring. s. senior Ejÿurtf.
invÿligalcT Iwi tetephacii® coitver?5»tiotts tmd .?
Jwsptrag wj i'h the ARO. Duringthes-s dfeciLSsicuss,
the ARO was advbsd by the «ive?r.iÿ8to:r that the
wfiggh
3oaid hsd .533 ongoing
:a&E3uded gnrvsoJlsnw? ofthe worksroard im]?ÿ
whti rssp«ct to Cslaa ftlatemornte. laacls Lift the
The ARO agr&sd to nudes ectT© lite
upctaning H©sjitig was r?mrcl>sd «nd gsf&onally
delivered £ copy o.f die iapa to ihs 3(ivs§'dgj«av2,
Tlx© AlO nevOT diMlos-sd Vilr.f? meeting or
tetsphtms Gcÿtvei'satbns wi'ii ifia invc&liigator so
lJi@ ÿ-jksE air peualsgaJ prllor to or at ths hssjmg.
The tnttnscd]J8 of that Hearing was then tos-scI fay
the C/o'wft as jo?nt -cf itos s?as against the
pacalsgal.

White dse Crown foea&ed on statentenca by die
jsarateg&l at ih© ARO !fearin& ir. w«s also the
p-joaecuiton's position iiul in die weeks leading
up 20 fit© Hairing, lk?) mffiw
violated
feesauss ©van ttbougti ffi© p&irsEsg&I wee silent Icy
simply staytog e<s asmÿst w Uxs filgj U'«s imskgal
w$*
making s. false and) misleading
Mrepjag?«ifyi:icrtfp. 111 w&s arped te by simply
wstkEttg Into 3he WSIB office! on ihe c% of th©
AID Hewing, the jmfaJsgfll w makt'etg fc i&tee
arid misleading ftÿrontagian,

One of the difficult:!?® faced fcy the Crown in the
esse %•«& fimt during the visit to the wjÿidenee
where renov«tion« where taking pla-se, the video
did not acfec&lty gja?w the paralegal "befog present
while the watfkgr was working. The paralegal
Insisted that sits tied no- idsa he was working.
Similarly, on other occasions during tStis
ftiweilJsnss when tlx® pmlegal was pxÿ&mS with
Slic worker, Lbs nd®o did not Bestially shew the
paralegal witnessing Iks worker engage in
physical movements! whEsh the 'Drown BJlsgad
supported tira view f£ax£ Its was not dtasbled or

ufiempLoyikJBThe Justice of the iPsass cightly pointed cms that
the prosecution fis&d to prow w««sj fsi? in orsfer to
scchjs a conviction. The question was; did tits

paralegal "kriowiiitgly* make Mse se&temeiiite?
§pecjiftasil(.y4 was tlrar© k&owtedge or intention on
her pa?t7 Th© burden on the proaeeutoon was to
prove «€Ksh atamans of the offence. Ths Xwstlee
explained that tads was « heavy tadeo s& Ate
5»eoR>sci:tioti had to prov© tf':st the ptttdeftnl
kr(ovv-:i:i'igly mate false stetoments. The eones
fou-'id that dtfi |:;i*aw;xrarr«n had not presÿntod airy
dj.T%'»t svicleaee ofife-iitird was asking
court to
infer or siowiisethis ton tlt-s circumstances. Tt«J
Ji-: oonulijdtsd thai: it.&suld tictfi tttsics ilvs ittfsrsncc
k-ki& -h

Mr, MeC-MSiD chftlkngo-d ths aatbns of tko

Board InvsatiptorR ga'gutoÿ that fix® ARO and
EeRdcsg Itad ten eomoptsd ui lbs pjoesss and
ite tiu£ softstlhitod art ahusa of pstsesss and a
•vtolatDOn of the CJiartej of Eights end Freedoms,
la lbs frirrg: IriftJ of tlx® xnatl-sr, Ux® Justiss of the
Peace n.greed pmtially wlUx cm argucrusnt and
rul&d utaditLteslbledts stacen-jgnte crftDts paralsga]
tti tlt« ARO hearing. However, (fee iRtsc ufal was
)m? ruled! a
for m?«kJ©ci mtQW*
n.ec89i)3tsit]jjg a &ssckÿ1 trteJ. At the sescad tde3,
•its Jusfe of ftee Pseoc toi»d cm Choftec
motion,

A.n important lesson laamsd from ;lhe css&
vwr&nms,fins to of video smv-sg1lanes. G-jÿst
must IhJssit. vsto revaewlng vldso as llis t»ps&
•r.sn on Into licmlÿy mlslssding. Ths Sftm« s&rs
must he taken with mtei j'sjiom from
invesCigistore on iheir s-6;irÿili.« 1»2o yÿrivir.iii?-.. The
pUvÿit-snt of photograp&s and lh«rsxt 1Lsedl c«:a h<s

iinirn'entionally rnisl-cading. In ihis sasu, sotug
h'ÿcrd fÿ-ÿÿjto.ioves ihoiighi llx-s wi-ittcn icport
with photographs wtiJiiitty ÿixawed tiwt the
hsd wLi3iessed tfa© worker fvrStxmmg hi?
WcnrteiJ5 'AisfiiHÿiLaafikoi

A$£Ml, MM

"I

pcw-injury werL This was not the case. The
Jysson
is the weed to listen coteiMy to
you? olfcn f a explanation of* stfoee, vtateh ttw? car*?
cfoady, and comets the written text and
pbotogr&pfci? witli ttre tape. A quick review of
pfalographe and vid&o evidence can bs

*?"

mate u.efi r,f pT&aÿWxtirtel powws egwnst
profos«5e»n0l&. who thay betiwe are abuitng tee
aystem, The Bestti mrdwtamisd te pr-sscculiiori
ate a flcigCrtel &ot! tasHgh a seoortcl fVkl There
we fepi3ra«c<mi'&ly IS days? Atrial. svct&JH

How 5b v?3 comply wiih ftrfotr. 14-9(1) of Chs
MM:El is Sftmpie - Do not teoowroÿly make folsa
o.i' ffltiaJg&tiCfg atataomte or rÿressaifetfong Co Qi#
Bo&rd Thii Is also prohibited i?/ the -Mas
Pr($m&fiG! CwidxGi. if yon knew th*t your
eltettf 8 plÿy&kal or mental rapafeilifciGg sse better
ten previously stated, you c»T»tiot state oj
seprsKnrt oihecTwea to the Board, Iif your client
ivcÿLsrta tei you. s?gm sortKjthjng you tow ia
Mas, then .you mxial try to jwevsnt it( &ctf£ if ib#£
cannot be done, yr/J must remove yemwlf frtwrj
tee iscad forthwith inaeacc&mce with tire jfcfcj.
-fei: to complicate things a Ms more, it is
important to tap in mintf thai Choes 8>sm® 3&hs
require L«g£) profoggioriftts to he on guÿl flgnixai
blowing te dape or tool of §« «rt*erapu3aua
dtot A find iaval of GOi;fTipihcQtion est !t»s» ifyou
become c.wm*e that you have untoowfogly fian©
mrrMir-v thatg if dono towwfagly, would Imv®
misled or decBwetf the Board. Ths ifofet &qy you
ahnulst dkskse the error of omission antf toy to
rectify itv auhÿj to the other Mm which Kqivm

thss oonficbiiti'ality of sii't
atxmt your client aoquired in tlte

yau to waSttftwK
iu&iTrjation

couroe of your professional ÿlactorÿliip. Wfutu
hit widt 'Am issue - 3&&k imiepea:dent krjil
ArJvicÿl

dhoti 0 HiÿCtÿstw-U

'-»>"»

ÿnr

;:! ÿlÿiillicÿci I

MjM WB"B ;?TOOTrfo

How a psoÿmfMM of fciiW Jaw hm

partly ledl the
ttt
reduce bta-ttt Ihy 43% no itbrcÿ

misleading.

The other majjae Jcssoti Csiwrcod from the
prosecutionfor pM*3c$ii '. anJ taÿeraadvocating
before the BJoad, 5r» the Board's wiUuigneni to

l.ri.- c3r! I::-?-

•h w.-gfig,

years.
The net profit of the W&lB has famsmti 3tK3C%
m th« msi4 ysass, iiniovinÿ from an 0(ierÿng lo»»
of $22S rnilhÿ: to an wusJ SuÿpLua of $?9S
ÿaiiJtojj "m 2612, wito 2C't:» i-coking even better.
Use gi:css profit k squally rogy.
The fijcKiing ratio of the WSIB to 2012 w«is
57.5%ÿ Jf the First Qjiartsr Rep£»t of 2013 k aiy
Micationof te fotwiwiÿeatso tor 2013, Ihs Booid
bs very cbss to its togkifed obliÿdon to
a 60Ki Suidtog «?J:k this yes rw Instead of the
20 17 mawdaie,
But for bi.JKo.nfc ©if iS.oitisrg of charges the Bosa-d.
Lm token for:
6.)
k)

k)

the

ftiiir-fi WSH3 oraployes taigfcÿ
ctffiupÿtiionai ehsesse clfitoi flntiikrnsnfs
$P? cxpsmeu that Mveo'i! even y*t
ostiUffesL, let 9km Aim®® that heve
bscome imnifesÿ end
for pasi: oUimg evsn though the
Board. h«» ftsuweiios! and ;t>dm*z\
thouss.7:ds of ibOS
k 2011;
ibas kx.d prwvfowsiy bran made wasiji
to cJdsr vycrtera. (See pagne &?& 1ef
th» 2612 Fd: Prac/pc-aa CammiaskKri
Annuel EcflortV.
would, hficlfjfttow,m c«n Its funding ratio

cequiremejus myr dw; until W?,t.

All of tiiis is occmiann ev-sn tho-vih the Board i&
«r

v->

only receiving 4.5% return on iaveÿauenr, fJjis
The positive:
ys.%r raihw :toj ite projected
financial news is on. account of ujt!ce«ÿsd income
from incrÿased ara pioyer ssessme u ts,

*

Tft£ fr'teiS; ÿ £&rts&i:dA- %-m. ism*

Avoirs*.

-

ecuplo/ranc tev-rte,
ih© Mtoundsig 43%
ijoacttw tn asnuiJ p*iu boicffc* to injured
wkm between 291# i-o 2013.

(jfe< .vta\ 2 Frr'rAc Pjxord* tahanÿ-l 1fauixivf
Management for Iojiu«J works??, rx&fl
Update: Oxycoatrn/ 0*yNt»)

"Ii-r- fctoard attributesÿ lire ÿrwKas* to, an it puts. ir.
•v'li ihrit website, "right filing benefit watt".
Mew paiticuforly the 201.3 Pitjjt •Quarter Rfcjtrart
vkitos &* fo Jtowing*.

V hs Chairmenof rixc WSIB was recently repotted
to have stated nhst thu WSIB no longer deals with
fwctily doctors. The
issued a press reks ye
denying lite Mcwasy of djia iaCsatsnien£ W»uat ihe
Chsfrnum junta Hy meant to say, was. rlmt lh*
vVSIB fro longer heeds the advice of uuniiy
doctors regarding the degree of disablement of
injured workers Tit « is wh& the WS1B refers to
es "focused" hwfeh cars that i* to sent the
worker Co Regional Evaluation Centre (REC)
that &re appreciated of WSIB finding, or better
yet, since tfwre am no longer WSIB internal
clocks no obtain medical clarification from, let
ihe Caw Minager make up his/her own medical
prascrljptiona for fhc degr&g of cijsablerric.nl w

ÿ.

2.
a)
b)

c)

Improved rsytvciy and return fio woit.
outoCTBCS {p.4}; and

Focused
management and health
ewe:
allowing z faster return to work with no
permanent impairments (pA},
fewer soddents (p.4), and!
b decrease in XEL award* due to fewar
lost tomes and. improve*I hcnlth care (p 8}

*

Attribution of diisablometit for the injury.

(See Item I First Quarter Report pgs 1& 8}
the fallowing discussion will illustrate* the
ioan? >rtj.3 mads it their number out priority it?
te-Tiinale and/or minimize benefit tnulomente,
ratfier then assist injured workers; and to sany ou:
this lower benefit objective Without full regard to
»he tew, policy or- medical knowledge. Each
WSIB "right sizing" strategy U discussed find
As

dissected below.

L.Tlis

af iPocnKeel L4IfiiL2ik Czr*«

The WSIB method of operation for improved
h<*Wa care can bs aiimmaraed as follows:
4
ÿ

ÿ

ignore the advice of fatuity doctors;
limit narcotic ---so ro 12 weeks;
rely on Regional Evaluation Centres,
jpatefhl far W3D> pwtnwjtttfr, for nifidical
or

!tJrirte r stiSl rely ait Ciu>s Manager cominon
mWAt ifitf California. Di?iiurilify
Cakkstoourtiii] «it-iitS'eiTiftut, wrwl often

poh-'iicigto pre-ÿxLitingoomlir-'Ociv :< the
vsuu vf dfeabtfiijefi.
23ter rfcsTi

The. caae cotsidered in the Appeab Resolution
Officer decjsioii regarding Mr. T. is n perfect
fsxemplc. Tits Tioftrc's REC found thai t)i8 work©:
l»ad 5.gn»fici».at uapairamtts m his shoulder, but
"predicted" h« would recover in iix lo eight
weeks. Even weethenncn today couch their
predictkw of a).o»vciii as a percentage, Surely
predicting the 3.00* PM weather *z 9.00AM, is as
equally dicey ay prfldioCirig the cssoluCion of a
pmiaily torn rotator cuff But the REC'a know
titey are lii«re to ba opiimistic, xrJsa wise what
good are they to the Board, who w>;k benefit
ontitJeanent irimimiiation,
When the worker did not recover accofding to the
reporting from the worker's family physician, the
Case Manage?; undertook her own toterprefc*ior. of
the worker's Magnetic Resoomce Imaging
Stud!ÿ (MRl'i).
Uirfcroir.Qtely she Caae
MRJÿ wee
Manp.w't uni.icrrÿiMridinir at
?o: d:c WSFG -3yhoi:l of
ÿ•sdiicd iWyrri lie;
ihidcology (ppxÿnliad iiiiÿuÿl'ont ihs WSIItJ u
200 Frvni Str»et>. l&iding to her
fUr
vvofÿÿB
pTf.'l»lem was a piÿ'SJii,7£in:a houu
ihc
spur, not the wirk •Hj.cxlenl, A3) l»net'«i? wxk
ckwed for one yt*y.
lh* Aiwÿeak

Rcs«?lul5or. Cfffeef -ohotc to Mlw
> jra

";

A

2*1>

1

t'li# prescription of fit® wcjAxsAs Tilling
orthopaedic doctor ever 'ta of •«. "Uy perron*
Case Manager. This ss ait important legal
precedent for future disputes, but remains mi
outiter pi'Lt-js>rd£ioj) &'( itis WSIB.
(*»elte«i 2 - Appg&ls Resolution OUfcer Decision
of Mr. T. dated February J4? 2013)

2* TI» Utafciim

Wark Faradjfrat?

Tit® key factors in the WSIB"? Work Transition
Plans regarding intum to work with fits accident
sstiplayer ait; as follows-

Errploywrs and workers m:ust b©
compaMrd to ©ixipscnte in tfis return to
work proses?;

*

As a rule of thumb, ©vary workar m
papains ®f modified work, arid

*

The legislative reqoJsejiieiit of co¬
operation by workers and employee ?c
return to employment, te to bs
tewsmogrifted when xt&ststoaa.y to create
imgust&Ja&ble employment, or jobs that
ptjy only lip service to physical
reatriesiGBS.

The physical j«siidclion» for this worker, Mr.M ,
who sustained a ligament tear •« to avoid
repsstrctve or forceful ÿpping. Th««mp:Joyerh»d
itc work for him other than. to operate a fork lift
(dock stacker), which required the worker to
ocsitinuausly ho If'; (grip) a hmdta to activate tits
folks. Ths Board's Occupational Therapist, wZw
id. on ft 'job by job' contract with the WS3B,
know* the EkttsnTs operative directives as abovs.
Uns'.aprteinÿtfjv OscuperitoneiTherapist poiajg
out thai the forkMonly requira* 'light" ÿpputg.
(Please see Item 4 - FunctkiruU W Capacity
Evaluation Addendum of Mr. M dated June IT
20 13, poges 3-6). Disturbingly. the Oecitpttfujuial
Therapist then htt&rpi&s the restriction
prohibiting 'Vspetitive" yapping, to bs the
*

7%:e Fiff&

equivalent of "ttetyianf" gripping. Ne?ii theQtxnipationa! Therapist propose? thai the worker
tak.'S micro teak? vbxriti?, the course i:f wcrtr.
which wall turn the gripping aspect fen
to "o&eariowiif*,

Viola* therefore the

dock stalker job is no longer ÿrepetitive". The
frequency and dimtfion yf insse breaks te msfsted
in the Occupational Tfccarspist's Report, mid tee
at an oral presentation. si: the Return to Work
Meeting she c&nT define thebreak duration either.
ft is tbewoftyre left to the worker, who is snfiforfog
fw- pain d«« to the repetitive gripping ifesi. his
job duties throughout the day, to bai&nao the

duration of breaks n© takes with his looming
ferauttfttlaft from work, and raruMqunntitl WSIB
entitlement earjcsJlaitori, with, his pain. Nat to
meatloct* that Mr. M. is working with bis.
employee who no longer wants him at work in the
to-2 plaee if he cannot go track to a s«mblano& of
his old employment ducbs.
The WSIB Cass .vaanagw refiisod to assign a
number for a jeaaonahl© diFMion ard. tejuettey
of the breaks th© worker k refjiiired to take Trris
«5 because the Case Manager's assignrowrt iis to
fac-jlitate h retujo to work only, and sn;

completely oblivious to the issue as to whsfto tfcg
job k reality 5s suitable or siisiainsblc.
'i

Ww

uua» jpQKg m'.zm

0(pe.r«nid1f.
Deem utjuisd workers capable of curing
alternate work baaed rri'on the ouhimk rafmining
plan being eompleced, and igrioro lh« wosoirQlbJe
pG88ibJIideaofgmp)oymentv m doiirrmiat fUte-fgwage loeseniivkmsrit.
jVt'CiJcis

-

Tim WSIB "s recent 2012 FSiwjcial Statement
in beuÿfiis puih is
indicates chat efe

pdniatily m ÿvÿunt of better "return to wwk
o%£comes". Iwanted to know whelhw iiie r#ÿmptoiweat rfijuks. of i«bour Market Re-Entry/
Weak Twij?ii5on
wlierc v/i'ifk«rs are
in reuimin.s io work m ai-5ÿu«%rAl labciiuj::aike!, when the iiodtetemployei-caiiuos ÿ;hirg
ihuti., have improved in ths last !•> years. So. 3
Wopfe.?ÿ

NvwsleJtKr, A.o»iuit. :ÿW3

5

asked Bwud's Administrative Vic© President
thai V4try question.
la cÿff'-wpondanct back from the V/SlBTi Vice
President* Mr. Slinger, H-5 pautted oat that ka 2C&jiauTi to suoceoafi)! work outcomes following a
return to work plan (WorkTxaijdioonFianfWTR)
ware 36%. But lit 2012, the outcoitte had
improve to 69%. However, to? statistic- is
skewed -on two counts.
Firstly, ilt-s figures include both workers retwmicig
to their accident employer and those that go
through a Labour Market Re-Entry Traintug
Program (with no opportunity of minting to the
accident employer). Secondly, in 2il«D2J before the
WSIB kept similar statistics for Work Transition,
roost workers relumed to their accident employer
outside of participating in any form of Work
Transition Plan and were not accounted for in. the

statistics.
Ho doubt the Board's increased efforts to pull

workers and employerstogether ha* saved benefit
costs, aad the perverse aspects of sam-e are
discussed elsewhere in il:i> article. But the more
important question for injured workers is the
abominable msults of Work Transition Plains,
where workers sro befeg directed to etEiptoytnenl
outside of their place of accident employment
The number of workers socces&ftilEy completings.
LMR/ WTP and finding employment in 2-ti03 was
35%., according to the 2€04 Deloitfce Value tor
Money Aadit ilri 20 12, the best: statistic from the
infoimation provided by Vice President, Mr.
Stinger, was 41% ate employed. However both
subject statistics me probably Mated!, as they
itwy include the "employable'' end nod actually
employed. Also, no adjustment to the statistics
are tcisck with passage of time; I.e. how did the
employ**! iukreworker fair 3 years after program
wraplotion?

The fees! illustration of the Beard's- ÿlivimtsn«5ss
to re-employment prospects is the case of
Ms P. Ms. Pworked 2ii years in .5. factory filing
a msiehkie. Her thumb got caught in die macb iao

in 20<>?, dtoiraalmg it She suffers from
chromosome damage and IsmsntdlyoiraUengsd.
HotwithsiandEitg she is mentally challenged and
speaks Utile'.English, theBoard'acaptured ikwio*
Providers,who umtaissfld that the Eksird expects
all injur*;!workers to becapable of retrainingand
re-einploymenu thought that she could "in
principle' obtain a job in retail sales after a year
of English upgrading. What does "in principle'
mean? "'"la principEe™ .( can play for the Toronto
Maple Leafs, 1can skate and shoot and know the
rule® of hockey. But what about "in reality**? Pm
62 years old.

The Case Manager received; numerous
correspondence from, the family doctor., that Hie
worker was menially unable to work in retail
sales. Also the Case Manager received progress
reporting from the Service Provider that Ms, P's
progress in English upgrading was miniaul,£ ill. of
wlr.fol'o were eatlraly ignoved.
lire Appeals Rcsolutioei Officer's Decision
overturned the Case Manager, on the basis that

retail. sales positions require near high school
•completion. Secondly that the worker's menial
deficiencies (while proexisting) dliff not prevent
her from doing her factory employment end
therefore do not discount* her benefit emttlement a tacit recognition of the tors skull rule.
(Please see Item 5 •• Appeals Resolution Officer
Decision of Ms. P. dated November 29, 201 1)

Currently this case is before the Ontario Small
Claims Court seekingdamages tor legal costs and
punitive damages, on account of the Beard's
alleged malicious adjudication cjf the claim.

-

to. another case, (See Itemda W SIB Memo No.
999 dated February 17, 2012) the Case Manager
ruled that toe workaNa MEl .wasn't kyge enough
for the injured worker to be. considered
unemployable, denigrating factors such as v>g:f
socfoecoaomfc background, u\A skills. This h
another insfcuios of malicious. adjudication we are
contemplating judi&iAl antion yn, Because frje
[•kÿnVI ts applying a toÿ-jl
nmm* ill- dsimams
with TmEL's uinka*ofr% tireemploy&bte (is benefit

>'te fUtk & Hcfmssift Work&ra' Cm>;(ici*ÿtlnia Nftwelsÿfaÿ August, 2013
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right sizing), which does

adhere to
adjudicating in accordance with an unbiased
discretion, in accord with its mandate irt the
legislation or WSLB Policies.

2008, when the modified work duties he
performed were altered to require more bending
and twisting. Mr. P. stopped work completely on
September 29, 20 10.

David Marshall, President mid CEO of the WSJB
has >Hiid ihe following:
injured
"7Tts WS/B\s priority is to provide
«
workftrs with a sound assessment and if net-Jed,
itifji qualify cr&i/hh framing that will - to the
best ofMir ability • eqiilp ihmn to rmmi to h't>rh

On May 1 7, 201 1, Mr, P. was sent to a Lxwul A
Milltidiseiplinary 1lea Ith Care Assessment. I here
was a delav of 7.5 months, from the date he
stopped working completely. The diagnosis was
lumbar spondylosis and depression.
The
Multtdisciplinary Assessment Cent™ suggested
treatment at a Functional Restoration Program.

j

noi

ÿ

\»

While the quotation is a usnfijl subtext to appeals,
ilis a directiva that is often nor followed. (Please
set? Item 6b Work Reintegration Statement of
David Marshall)

4. 'The case of Mr.F:

WUaf focused case managejojentifi the

w>sro

[iimiliM
Thi» adjudicativc diracitives at play in WS1B health
pan?

4

are:

Deny Chronic Pain Disability (CPD)
wheriBYer possible, hy staling the
problem is from a prtve,xnitio& or co¬
existing factor For example: there it an
organic impairment or tin* worker is still
seeing friends and therefore could not
possibly have marked life disruption, etc.:

Avoid chronic pain treatment whenever
possible and ignore Board Policy 15-040,4 that requires the Board 10 provide
treatment during a preliminary chronic
pain vulnerability phase; and
Deny a deterioration in a condition, when
the condition is founded upon
degenerative conditions.
On February 2, 1 998, Mr. P., a 45 year old male

assembly worker strained liis back at work when
his foot slipped. Mr. P. received a 17%'NELfor
his lower back. He then had a recurrence in July

Mr. P. went for a Functional Rehabilitation
Program. (Chronic Pain treatment facility)
Assessment cm August 2% 7.011 (3 5 months
delay), which diagnosed the worker with: palti
disorder, mechanical back pain, and adjustment
disonlei, and therefore recommended treatment.
The daily treatment; was to begin September 12,
201 1, on five days notice to the workei , The
woiker did not attend, as he lives 70 miles from
the Hospital treatment oantre and neither
transportation nor ovnmight accommodation was
discussed, let.alone offered No further treatment
was arranged, as the Cosa Manager made a ruling
that since the worker missed his appointment he
was not entitled to another one.
Treatment of injured workers at chronic pain
treatment centres is down 50%, in tin- past 18
months. The WSIH assiduously avoid* offering
this treatment as it is a tout recognition of chronic
pain's existence.

The worker requested that his physical condition
he considered worse under his 1998 claim, and
thus he be paid wage- loss benefits. The Case
Manager ruled that tt»c increased symptoms were
secondary to hisunderlyingdegena alive changes,
uoi. the responsibility of the work accidents, and
Chronic Pain Disability. (Ptexse see Item. S ~
V/SIB Memodated June 15, 2012) Chronic Pain
Disability was not accepted, because the worker
already has a 17% organic NHL Award. All
firrther entitlement was ended.
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fsi Mr. EVs

the W5IB, by pointing to
degenerative disc disease as che culprit, hAt,
di»;i:riit.i:»:J iht spp-iicatioii of are "thin skull nils"
vm*'sJ avoidedresponaibilily for treating diewoeker.
.wis«s,

tend, too often "focuaad
management"' is to provide no health care, wd
Ig-Mes the medical ÿsporting.
Foj tiie

Pla::: Mesÿiuirijg Pjÿu'ts - Qi 2013 E-eport) G
la.v>; $03!! tioÿidene* tW; thÿ d&ÿisic-n?. >:>f tls&s
>-ire
yj\#iter raÿk and thepsrar
Iess scrutiny, boim yu', notjust by my cfeseÿÿ.ticn,
&u i t£t«? fac-i tlv? peversal rats of WSH de£i$ac:is et
the Appsala TribunaJ h<c rÿmÿawl cc-n$i>.utf.
evidence £!;*t the Ayÿads
Resolufic'n Officers- have eithe)' been dinjoted, or
feel ubLjged by Ute "lyel: tigltohig
si: fibs WS1DS, to toy «rg fctecirns.
E>,/lds«i»»cffhns i« film secret traaemcc ÿfetdbaÿd to
Itos-atlton Offers m
on hsw to
demy km of gÿmlitga (LOB) toefits to jrirctfsÿ
waiiksia who tm*i iufd »napte/ca?iiit. Magtof ft&
drajtlons given ar» cuntraey to wli sftolsliished
vtscaEianai! rshabiiifsolion sjircoBpis* «?«f lbs concsp-t
of detorriiMrg a :mn m -ife tngfflts,
Ilowÿv-er 0 d'"> s?-?!

(The reader is.recommendedto road \hv Etfpott of
Jitn Thomas to the CEO ar«l President of dae
WSm, May, m% tx)ms& in July 2013» which
diaaiiggsBtto te s'MJ mis* i& legfcl ssgtufisflxics
and ffe avaiftatrce 'by t'hs WIS® to apply % iit

detail.}
Cturcjiiiiti F&icfi Trwtmcnf

fe still to "fog -£>M®
wWs to ebrotiEs pain auf$Htt3 wiieh cwpmc
disofcil Ety as the afpjjieNELbi are 'Muds*ÿ and
in aewftd&CKe with CSO Policy. Tbs WStB

ignore* chia.

The W&3B pssya j» hm*i to tbs WSIB Winy t'hgaj
©hwsxric pan wrnirii should fa tnaclc grv&ilofe'lg
to Jtio«« who W/a orÿoiiir; disability $3 well a.?. to
'dxofis who don't {Plflssa sec ton V Op&iifta«*L
Policy No. 15-4443: Chronic Pg.in Disability
pwbttthed Qctobs*r 14,
&ndl within «. yggr of
the accittaut.

-

Mif. P. ws.s Mioafcsrod ii?y t'hs Beard"* togfc,
jitjfcwidmtodiiiiiÿ all ffrfl kkxImmI reports in bis fill"
(of which ftesss s.tc 5)s and. alt iiha rnccll-cal
special Ufa (ofwhfob 'dT.«re are 4}. mto sgffremsnt
that Mr. I?, is in far worse iwntijto? mi «T>®t
Hmployabte since t'hc recrcrrannfj m>& gutogquent
amnls. noecils tomtom and to Chroma Pvn
Disability I An Appasla Rwwlufcten Officer
EteiaEara iis pawling.

The toliowng m th;e most felatet ssamplsÿ in
ths ssswtf memo to Appeals Ussolurimx 'DillosrX
vdiidt t§U& ted (Italics are t>is -srards fin 'die
directian to MO'fc):
a)

O&fer m4««

pnjvtUfxd i®
Jtmwg gMpSeymetst; SscflK?a -a?" .f&s
/fwjwispi

Oicfer

jsT ':m srfifte

&};j'ÿ;'vl'3 IT:.'ÿ.i.1rnir.ci?n

y/iift jW

b)

NEL Avx&{& <pre

fettering of dtessstfioH addrsasfiri.
els©w3i'S;re to this articls,
c)

In 200'? the Appeals RbvofufrM Offto's were
allowing over 29.1% (fpHOximately) of ih«
app«i1& Ix-tore them (See litem 9).
Thai figisre was reduced to 2B.5% fey 2013.
(Pleiise see Itscit id - tb& 2012-21116: Strategic
i*Ss £3&s£

CcwSsi

uusispjoyrttÿi istes Rsaocig older
In aeoM
wte ii§ higibgr thati middle aged. wwk.m: sacral
pwm$mOTpl«yer Is di&sÿrdiinfttirjg hi itshLrilag
prsGti'S€6 ctj aoaoMt of
aato the Hssmtx
FJgMsA&i wulci b© most difficult,

This is

is,

,'scs

&7?G$ieitg Workeim*

8

It is mt tfecesswy in him
ii"
dte ?e$u&$s hztsk
edsicatitw /:«
iibtri&y skiih, as ghs w&Hser 6<st rvfy m
past exptrisnce. Cÿrsjitity wwHts- ifa
is she worker '.? jlr&It *&$$ &£&& WSIft
ispgF&ifogprocsMdidkmacktevs Cir,x&?
•

OHray»7w~5filfii.iii

Aisginy:, ?;Ci23

§

"ill© ARO's reasoning was ÿs follows;

While Chare are jmae ©mploynieaj oppoitwmties
thai can fcs x-nducted by the disabled illiterate
population (such oa bus driver), most entry level
positions in menial light emplgymmt Tÿ»i]ft-iie
conakterab'Je com.pastier sfcilU and the ability to
digest the written MbitfiAtiioTi that ecnaes with it.
(such -as <?. cashier .« furniture store).
A)

e)

Tli© Doctor'sprescription that the wnrker
should avoid all repetitive work is over

ruled, because the Boards Return to
Work Specialist understands the }ob
being petfooned bstte?Chan the doctor, (a
noil asxjuLtEir};

ktoaison skoidd never be o
hi&rtw if the v/w»e? must ff&'s to ofrtete
eMg&ptftfA? %fe? J&6
OftiS?
fwSm? gfcs&s frEfoshigqfia?' fks ssrc&ta &s
ikte gzogpwphic area

Tins woriwxr has a psychiatric cotriponenli

ptmiMs to tgnare xm
z&mpgm&bte dssisbilSSSs£ lyfhcxsitosg an:

Tltc woriwsr only did. th© joh foe one
minute; Bud

as1

=

£&ri?

tiff

j3&S? SWC&k'Stf ffaferforetfoff

Becausethejob is veiy Iigfac, it istherefor
not repetitive {a pan/eras logis discussed
let sections of this gjticl© above);

ÿ $ CK2M?®

j%r msÿtzytmnS;

The jofe is th© lightestjob btiagEimhla..

- C<smdisF<SM$mPi&sAppiUtGSkaa, ?te

?&»* h*ms G&iWpgi&a&le
dSsfsbU&ttei as ths r-eascft for

Cur Law F3cm ones sued! lha 1So&td fermalidcus
adjudissilDon by an AppsaSs 3ÿe&c[ution Office?ÿ
with « resulting satisfiactocy scttlemenir lit tibia

- mypq/okoiQgkisit Hmtm.. ifShe WSIS

evidence pisseated.
Subsequently, and
coctvsciiscitly, lhaBoard hs.d lost ffhg icmasrfp] of

pstirstf to

m$!Kp$&yah$$$yt' (sxd

has not mcagx&ed psycMcgscts?
cmdttfms.
Evan iftik© organic sward Is holistic andha& Itself

included ©fomis pain psychological issues.
f)

the Heajrittg By the Appaais Resolution ORiegr
dismissing tihs madical opmion,on the prefer the
job-ofFsrad. wrs the Lightest]ob pcsssible. tih.-gie had
hesii & fetlire to bring an op«ti etiatid to the task of
judickl decision mnshmg $.nd tihs decision had
been made in bod fiutb.

Has fh& '>wjrloer Smksdfof ami bwn a&k
to obtain pssrs time ww& If $k% wtwfer
cm .5&$aix sMs: i'ksp cm no dkxs&t
graduate tajki? tSms w$?k

(Please mn Item 11

-

Appeals Branch Support
Document = Determining BttLplaysbility)

The Appeals Resolution Officer Derision dated
Maty I., 2'fi 1 3, attached as froon 12. is a classic case
of cl>s Appeals Resolution Officer tbnmiiating a

specious argument to avoideuiLtlemmt

Non Boanomie Loss Art kit-©
to iijjiiirsd
workers when tihsii disabirily sppeus to have
toemaw psmcgjnent an ocosÿdaet'Se with aectbja 46
of libs Act, Ontario Regulation dijests tihs WSr.B
to employ tit© AMA Guides to the Evaluatiorf of
?eims.nent linpairmens iaj determirilng a
pereaCiiyÿ mtiiiginssiiliriiiiig fit exDOTsetary value far
th© avÿniL

The WS:Bÿ CÿrafoTml Policy No. 18-05-05
pHbfiishedOctobej 32,211'M (.Attached as Item 13}
.«llows>}J l>'g W MBto discount NEL Awards tmd©
JSk*

«S ;?»pnsfefe Wwy&artj* Cc<nipaBsaSioni H«ws! ÿ'•u>. AiLga-sd, 2#1S

S1

injured workers tfti account of
"impairment* ' toware'SraaftDrafcfc". "bn wu
done by GtteutaltyinftclxftKa;icorÿimnjnCbefore
ayury BJid performing a *ubtraaxai. So for
intern*, if before the aocaieac » worker could
only move hie knaeto 80% ofitornnd «nd dterlfae
accident C» 5U% of' nann*). 4D& would Ire
deducted from th* athftrafec *ltew«f NEL. (100
-subtract jocideot km (SC
to 50} 30
divided r..y 50 {xdm.1loss} A J 00%).

to

If the impftifmnnl was not measurable, than ifthe
Boardcould dc lbs* the medical rignffifiancaoftftc.
oro existing "disability 15 tct accordance with tire
V/SIB's SIEF Policy it could sdjudicala to x$> to
50% N6L reduction for a major preexisting
impairment 3ut the ÿStS wants to employ foe
S1EF Policies DOtjuil for d?rfÿ*ing •1d«55til>fe,>,
but also "condition".

Twn

WS1AT Decisions aod one WSEB

Operation*? Policy have ftufbsr defined vdi.il
constitutes a pf«-e)dating ''impairment" for
purposes of a NEL:
1

WS1AT Decision530/05 dated Dtoi*mber
29,2009, aipage J 2, states "a NEL award
ought rto: Co be reduced unless there is
evidence which suggests that the pre¬
existing condition hid an impact on
The Worker's
eoming capacity".
shoulder w*i fully functional before the
injury.

2.

WS1AT Decision 2546/11 dated April 11,
2013, at page 10 paras. 59-60, indicates
that there ( read:* to be medical evident*
that if:,n p:<*-etostfctg condition i* playi-rig
« rote m the disability, iri relation lo
granting SfE!P. There is no such medical
evidence here.

In 2-012 m luqiubfi&buri mesne written oy the
WSIR 'Item 1A - CnraortkiB), ».>bteh*d by Cfery
XÿwhotKe, private solicitor, directed HliL Core
Managers oitake a Mmofc t
i e approach" to
NEL determiiHftoue. This began a wholesale
rftaaMting of -TEL Awards on ate advice of" a
KFMfi Value foaÿk>ney Audit of20 11 on CtaiiusAdji/dication.

The theoretical underpinning ot m<*l of Che
dif'COuntittg derives from the Board's
Interpretation to a pre •existing "impolrrnflnl" is
etjulvftlSQl to ?. pi»-«xisliig"flonclili or", according
to the AMA Guides, so s.s to open up S1EP Folicy
discounting far "conditiorttn. The WSIB claims
thai they are bound hy legjeltffon to follow
whatever 13 in the AMa Cuiees (Item 15 -Letter
horn WSIB Director of Permanent lrnptiimont
dated \/riy 3D, 2013). The Board >-eeda ro equate
a pre-exiiling "impaictr»nf' wHh a pre-exialing
"condition" becausethe Board has noaulhoclivto
cJiscounl y aoiti-j ic.firi" from a Nlÿ

pfy-earaiing
only a mrg-

fwiri

sxfstliig ;'jj-j'j|ÿiif!:ef(l'3 '.fhrc Board lias no
d«f?rtifii>u sfjL
5QHtlal?fiOw pill* fia. SO
n.<ÿ'Js
ÿ;•:<
Lvhn A Mf\ .definilion qf
iL.
"iiDpriiTTHpriif' to aru.a1e ar. "krjpaiiitiwtf and
"condition".

Regulation 175/98 -roinpeh; the Board to use foe
Afc/_A Guides
Schedule. The Board
ba'ievss this gives them authority to uss ihe AMA
Guidesdefuritkmof'imptirmtm", tojudge when
a discount of the NEL Award can bv made.
inteh?8tlng)>' lite AMA Guides never ÿptciiamJly
defines what & "condrtiorT is The AMA Guides
do stftte foe following' M Tmpairmeuc' is wns.i is
witriig wifo a body, a body part, or oigpn ftysterrr
arid Lte function Lng; 'disability* idthe gap bclÿveen
vto rJjr. ixirlividi.u;J can doandv/Tÿr.tlu. iiifljvtdmiJ
uefiiU or wiuits to 4a". 1'h* ?'>y* >rl riterpreta thfa
to mceuj ihit a d-sgsnÿtivo 'condition'" i.i tlw
neither are n
twne iiui
"dhttbiltty Lite W5LT b* ;lu.rwrNtr left oi* che
AMA piÿriptifai regarding ÿftrrjetfoninf", hir I
will rttuni w tliAt omisrion below.
ÿ

Dk WSIB'fl Op*reti<M«ai Policy Wo. J 1-01-15 oa
Aggravation Itais, define 'pre-irsktem
impÿinrjfnl'' as "a conditionwhich has produced
pelfatooftnt patent <t/«lbr;;iwuinnghsalth cs
and hasceuwd t difjinrtioT! if! eanplcÿmentÿ

?5vr flfei 4

Worfjcr&>

Cr&«

I

r,Act;ri«t,

}

'10

1'hi

ivt- Bwiit neafe i-v- jpsrverctfoe

and AMA dsfmiicon of
to roslwis
xhs «Kic«pt of "(XHwiitlcjr* isbt-uatE# to disooiurit
tioij tiwsujÿ'bls yx-v&vAkig * "ootid itiotts" ihe
Jofiid most rely mthe SlfeF policy. If there is a
fcttsjw $!££ type pre-eÿdngdigEbiJiJy,i$w? Bosni
can -dfcrdxjet 50% of the HEL, and 25H for *
"nwdtfjfito* pro-existing coJitfiStofl, Thy 3IBF
policy definition for deduction doe* noi mgatjon

impaisrmtOT 1ÿ but only "disability* end
"oefrditton*1 (see terj 17).. The WSlEf wife to
'{fit fer
deduct M )oat fOf
rtittijjft5tBi80tew, Set coasidef the ggonple of the
insured knee rcftarcd to above. The kneebad |p»rs»
eadatfng&rthfftia in ii from & prior fwflsall injury
and tad a 20% reduction in movement bsfes lire
woefc !iojj;«i>-r Fecfomtog lbs mefch wx&miey to do
ihe detetfoa baaed ©ft meagrament i# ronCtos.
Bui if the worker's knee was 100% fi'iaeltcneJ
before the week :lr<iujy, ntfrÿitot&idtog he had
uftderlytag arthritis, to thet an "fonpafimeiif8? The
WSIB wys yes, lite p:ÿ»s*t8ting fetftoiCta i$ s.n
•HmpwirtMsat*1 fcccftJise «t te a physical dafent
fctcaS: it seÿvs* taw.se a "nonditioti" is t:"lo wena as
«:n °4iojw.irtt»«nif'i itwida&uvt from lb«VNEL up to
>0% of the ofiiorwiafl greeted XEL amurd,
Recording to ton SCBF Polisry wl-iM deala to
deductions foi.' "ÿ.dittom"
ÿ

lFi:fs'i of ail., fir?! football player's arjjjritig dcesavt
rmn roost flia AMA definition of "unptofraenf *,
b&sausra there is w dmteisar, to
noting that ÿfoirtolraru.rtg'' jrcl notjast: s. physio*!
•rleto, to jw.it of ton ttoErotioii.
IuHsad Dr. Michael Ford, ok otoi published and
one of C&Bfcel&*& mm: senior Orthopaedic
Surgeons posted at a teaching hoepte whether
medical solanoe sw.r« MgiMte ÿconditions" with
<%ripw.i.o:neffifs". I! aslccrf Idr. Ftsftll ttoo follcrwkg
question;

'"'The W8I& oonskfors & pre-existing ÿnditiou"
Aiw
the siiroe a?- a prÿdsting
1, 2S 6 aoivi 7 fn'irri ttre AMA
.ÿU(tewhidii jiiscusa :bi:p&ijiuafiC&, In ike iii«xli';a]
«*saise ftfs |»-c5-exi:?£iijgf; degenerative ohog'SS,
which a«v/oiv,trc(n*tie ' •ii:i:i.fÿ.uic(.eni',toyth in
•srjclrÿi; ars !*ag«a$

«ccoiÿS*iwe wife flifi wofttitig w Ute .AMA. giute
.<:ri>,i! ioi gÿrKsTill medical patisxto&T*'

I>c. Fiml's cf/p\y x-aoas follows:
tens. A
"A "c&wMtiw " it bifiset mt ts
€m&.<kftt i£ ft very vagut? notttptcijfc sm& ftftd
<vm i'ft applied <v>juss about zittptkmg. Sons-am?
£<wi home <y»s imjy&fz wv&t far* rsiutrrsUrm
of aa
xvMv&kiftr* haftith states that is esssesswx by
ftJsAw? msamj wktek is v*ry distSmafiofw «

etwditten.

fM$ asm h<xve

X? &zx. its &o$kd$ "fm&ifcm'"* ft 1%
*xx

ÿ

Ag&H i'M pme*K$ nfdsgummM c?mg&< w
te.igvS£ szmias c-suirf potemidtty y cvi&ti &
zwsdsttw. it U ws xMetmtfymrfz&s&t'rish m
iwp&frmrA Than- U mpimibis 'ÿ'<>&/ thai
m&spmMy
tutf tem%
xsieqMtSgd Alwt jfsm
Sn ftfympwrnaHc
•tes U h hig>Jy
ttm my
tt<hmt ax ifxpafrmmt 'Chit isbush .&. aaaarfsfsm-s
vM :<w -varaing its £h? AMA prides tmsf ÿ
"

gexurai

{Sflfii hmti 16 lOc. FarcFs M«:litjal
August 1, zmj
ÿ•

dated

Sfinoridly, iftJio WSIilS is rsljdrgon J'hs ipnbUshed
SIEF PoliJry, {S®s Item 17 WSIB 0prnttenti
Poliioy Wo. 1441S43 ptfblisV/4 Feb/ufetfy2Ci,20S-5}
whifth class not require a ÿTfÿe»i's(;tng "dlvjssfej!ÿ'
to s.wftl. Soooncl litjutfy 7wd IHftlief foe §. p/eÿ
fls«.islkg fioaMlstioti,. why is the Board not alas«uii[3loyixie m ssopbI: polisry mt f'rrn obl&ltt&I
iujjicxr the Frned&m
ofZ&f&r&xxfon Ata (Item IS
<rlavidurtitx* «oa wDaf»ratokig ItijuryTdtonss sv,

-

«

Frokoiÿ-l'ÿiJianÿd.by ftÿ-Estottog'Cond(.!nafi)e.s
Is -Mm It -ito.. The Board's sssiet SlElF policy
rÿqninw! 'foth a pee-ejuatirjg dbabiJity piuii
nife'liÿJ .ftvidejjce that tfic unflerlying
medical cojiSitian. i& flaying yoecveiy to gfxnt
SIEF.

In ?hÿ sosuil dist'L-imf'-xl W-55IB awiiÿls
NEL's J have ohserred, Utrs WSIB hw- not
Itad! "objective* ttvs*sfosl. evfdence rhsi Che proejdsting condition \v?as dskviinÿ mccmxy, Ik oiw

r&iit -!h Sffnupfets: W«i 4w>»* Ctvwpfflisatltre

i'Jl'llS

11

ifosrd dbaa-Bnted a statu fafer hlBL- by
50% due ÿÿ•J underlying o&tfteirlhrilfc etutngesj
wbiylk Ki«>jieu% hasdwolifl&ly nothing!# 6<> vxiih
n torn rector cpftÿ (except jterftap® m ihe mind of
the HE! Adjedioator »;ho revived h<sr rmsditsfcl
]sciov/te<%e from "Who Knows Whcns"
g>mz, the

University).

Jr.. tsjwtfds toNGI.'s given for /tie !<>««* iUsdÿ the
WSIB oifc-Ti earmot <fediw£ anyihirig far siwijite
ÿgsneralirtseiae M*>&m bec&uae it j» a "minor"
p?t*&dtcing goetditfaft, and uauter ttt© SEEJF find
XEL {soilteif&v a »3?.to3 a&iadftEarj rtsuLte 333 a sera
dÿueliicta, UKS&ljgfieds lhaWSIB teÿOT:®!

that it san "measura'* dAgeaareiiw disc disease.
§0 to give aaa aaarnplflk the XEL Qnides cmmi7%
jot dagsMerslive dfao dfaeess* {See 'tern 2 i- • Table
of llis C5;u:ito) The W3IB *.w«jds the worker the
1% £bi" sfajpOTaratfae d'ge dtaesKSt and f:be»i
deduct 8h» ficro \tfis w»4 an tike teasi0 to
the ptreHenee tsfdegenerative disc disseue pMG&tarf
the tsgfdmit s.od fc 12 somehow "mfi0sweviblfiw,
This kd3338 tosÿvryseJftbe following qaafcifepa:
i)

Isdsg§K8ifMiv»discdiseasernsRausatok hi
jpisntilass ofmiiWi iTtodstsÿ a»cLm«j or?

iii)

Do»a degenerative diss disease ever gel
wmss Mowing an ftseteisiif? If is tites
ft©! dii&t ans injured weaker will gvw
;itt©ss?iil>gd in the
get the
AMA Guides for due desperation!

To sniawsr 1Ms qiumduy tote dueBtieaa war©
put to Dr. Fad., and he replied & Mows:

" E» d&gea&iisLYS diss disease imessusstok?ÿ

ybsnt art
-&$J Mil.

Jkaitffss cm&tentykh

iittghsfy
%?m ?kt km*ki$ tfs&fiafity.
£;ky cm ite toosxty ;i?wkrf k< Santa &f ssi&$
#r iÿvara. TH? ;*• «<:;K!g'
tsf
C&l&Ag
wry AitbjecSivfi &nd i>. $a
to
sitgpijic&tS iftS&'-fiiSer KifiohUtiy, M shotfirf be
Mixk dutsf, however, Shot ihta-e ts v&y §mk
cwwbt&jn btfy'WX i'?mi zv&&§&-m$Si&'m&

&&?;

T?m* featw&i

•&>-"

ptr$®me?s mdifnpaip.?tmf.

'I»&?& t vstyixm
x!&
cvr?ikis-m befae&s these ckcmgts
pFGB€!9Ge cjsyirftfeRiGtQfogy*
Cm a phÿfcu-Tj

Kv$dbff*rj«cs ofwJiia:

tciv% disc diiCftsc th« »«»k«r had 2 yem>
pK3cedi«:(,? \fte noH-eei.ttacitiy Joss awapd, timt is
jhe
aitwideai aew:n:vd,!n Jiteiyh 2(J J %
vxÿ-m.s thv mm-»sx>noKiie Jovÿ being awmd-rd in
Appÿij/iatslv April 2013?"

"77ssb '.vmsd r&qu&r-g iht# Sks w&yfa}? taf x&ttiav
msgh)fig sivrfi!® daw m m abmt Mte&k 2Q®8.
Th& Ysorhw had imegi/tg sfudi&s dam itt
N&Mftib#? of 7,Q)'ff.. & %vh $ CT »s,
hwg&ig m-idp Sss M?8- wsj? mlfM.1

c&spmi atppScs to arrsrsgtis..

tmwti

Ag&i?k U & a mm*

pcMm $9m% te mcwv&Mm &$smm imsgmg
msdiM tos $y®tiptom&!ahgy n? my ottsoGiaSiid

impQ&ttiaztx™
:icg9»relinguhi5"«oÿ«ÿ'5
r-eaes w« tos
saros iwÿirgirmills,%Tiifll:i wflbiftY® snelogsd fte
$mi, h ilisc-s ?. my afrncaÿujitiÿ lb© difteijÿs k
lbswaeksra dsgaMra)jv« ÿndKccrn a<? Irnÿgjpfnstrÿ
bsTwosn Cbi? imifÿjng rwwlf2 ard XO&V liiagt; Sin
2SCS- andthasc dan© anbsaqimtto •im
itt

'ÿ'

tWf
"M&tmms w? msrmsr is m&sSm Z "

N degftnwfltiÿ
dto.8®
g«5Mfil.1y a iOTcÿcfi8sivB svatidiiM? If 5t % wouLd
ri ®f»gE«ss an its own acctJJSi'. f/wr t'hs &fm& of
3ftw«J yssire.. Can lit© pcogifÿion be irrgsijgujedf
ÿFMhsnTfoPs

dsgmwM&s fiftmg&t me wmlf?
progresttue with tim. The ?tm &#t$ &>$w£ 0/
psagyessim Is bscrsdltfy va&let&fg fofmm'
dgat® Sbsre does mi;m*,m tc &a &\\y
carrelaiivi9 between <('•? tm >?f
degsfimffm ?A\mv &#§Skeÿ'esestcs arahsemc
and -Mmnty ofsyittpiciz&. "
(fe dsv WSMT Dscisiflfl.627/ i*
ya'? please Advkvs 52? a=s to v->h©'te iraamsi
in ilre Iracfc in

!»«•Jÿrit & ÿ©iswtfab Wcirfosÿ* (Cÿioiiÿirsfiiÿwii

fmvammi-ad&i can cstusa an

ÿi»0
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»

accsiecstkm of tin jagsaerative change# In :&:change fee measured?"
hacK? If iaj, could
"Theft fe\?
$&*}$&££ ;%ÿ:

i&WW
iasfha/ihaot r-'iiO h#te kxwi-tdss

,«PS«?&'£&«&% .#*&S

*

££?&*#, -'AtSSlvÿ.j;

J5'4?rf goer, »w ,«©*«? a* «»* .;.- ?*•*&;&> $«**£.% .ÿ>*
acat&rafiitf dfegmungfiK ds®iss&, ti pnxitts.%* &
*ftr,jtaÿ.
e$iQ$t}%yck®sg* itJuss
f&&. Is t sscceziisy &? £jg® *y?s£
nrt see eÿMsj«£&

evÿnfe.

oW&p&rag gm>« Awfi* ÿ jfw; wrinkles bzomtz
of trauma". This k a sfcn&ssr sttmtfm. Tks
Aibwia Tivto Study c!ea?ty shows tks toscredibSy
strong fo$KgN£# ofgenetics fa Shs deveSsjmsjg.? e/"
.affis&owps *&?« iw ssssacissSe wfth dsgewsnaffcs
atiotegy chewigss. sk m<m? of the forfas sfaxSted
shew '#•??$ mayksdiy Ssparoie accsqwtiom, mi
yet MXIs were Sncrzdibiy similar. "
{8«s iltor/j U5 Dr. Ford's Modica! Report dated
August 1,2C13)
•

By legislation, okl«r workso who naturally have
macs stegscusr&live stucugss tci lixoir bodies, have
their NEL KMMk discounted Jry u p to 53% Us
Board*9 policy is & doubts discounting uoi
eavisaGsed by the Act

If an injiu«Kt %f&ctes* in iptraonal injury esse
%jc«ld fiKsiV'S"

in Cienÿa!
but utrcs&r fifes F:V/ÿ
for Chrcnk IFsJct
che nÿffJ•s.wsid;'? a ÿ2;;?)KL?>r! C'JjfOtrts ?'.s.ft: MB7.]..
§0% of tbs C;FD 'MFJ. o1"
i'i
aacfiMttt r/f ÿahildtoil &lras!= (withotit pi.*ÿ?er;iiri.ÿi:ic
symptoitiÿ, tof? thai itr.t j'-r-nfe tlvs

craJs r:-0 d sJiimV
rh? ftkcrd'g ÿwÿJBacio-n at&pa "wzjkscs >:f 7Q%
of ibeLc'MEL awafds, undsL" a medical fjoiton i)jaC

degstiejrfii-y® condations c».n b« r«eaauT«ÿl. The
WtstB bcLiwvas ttw.t sÿxddsnf» nrui. routmeiy
Ijrod HOB dsgentwativ« diss rilksaafiftismsetwe?, that
»"S.T( b» mÿsiiisd. befbxfl and ate, i? of cbiijA'l
medidoe ?j?d l.«s»Jity. Ttrs Bflapd's oquatrVig of
Wrjwp<aiir«enff .mid "ooxidition1" k «J>» frt* doubtful
iTscdioins and legsitfÿ. Hmj eumwint of NEL
awards issid by £ha WSIB ÿ dowaa by *>4% :{$§?
millbn irr 201 1 to J>i8 million projstftexr! fjyir
2013).
•In Jam Thorns' Policy 'ÿvisw Report to the
litaidiaisC and CEO of fjjs WS133 of May 2® 13, be
qussekm ft pages 28 and 2ÿ litem 20 •• WSIB
Bess®Ets Polisy Ssvisw CtÿsulMdocx Pracjess)
wiietheir tbs Bcfltti Hks eiiher fbs LsgaJ oj madteal
fiLifjjciiiy to hidsfluctiTig iÿwtionÿ of'the vÿrfesfs'
MlBL,;3.

Citrottic Pfiiu judgements ftcm t8&s Courts in
personal injury elate, &re allowingike pteittiffs
pain and suffkhsg awards of between i£6C,&3G to
$169r.!>30 (Item 19 "Quantums"}, which airs 3- 11?
times mots than kiyursdmefcora would receive for
tie «loss of fonetioaictg, by way of a MEL.
White the W$M la conceived as a trade dfof the
fight to ?ue for «o ffeult hetteEa, wlion doss the
dfaceqafciicy 'become so unreasonable that it is
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Ev-SEyoLts of 'dito® NEL dor,is5oos isxiis: be
apissfitsd to lha and degc\58, wstr. lihougn they may
only fee woilft a few hundreds of doJte-
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